Information Technology - Campus Computer Training Lab – Engineering Lab 250

Address: University of Oklahoma, Engineering Lab Building  
200 Felgar St. Norman, OK 73019

Directions Contact Phone: 325.1514 | 405. 255.4006 | 405.200.4504

Campus Directions:

- Union Parking Garage is on the West side at the corner of Felgar & Asp
- Engr. Lab Building is East of Union Garage on the Corner of Asp & Felgar
- Use the North entrance on Felgar St – go to 2nd floor to Training Room EL 250

OKC Directions:

- I35 to Main ST – East
- Main St to University BLVD  
  – turn South (right)
  - University Blvd to Boyd St  
  – turn East (left)
  - Boyd St to Asp St  
  – turn South (right)
  - Union Garage is on the right side at the corner of Felgar & Asp
  - Engr. Lab Building is East of Union Garage on the Corner of Asp & Felgar
  - Use the Felgar St entrance  
  – go to 2nd floor to Training Room EL 250